
                                                   

 

                                          SEGUNDOS MEDIOS 

Objetivo: Extraer información específica de la biografía de Florence Nightingale 

respondiendo preguntas y redactando un resumen en español de ella. 

Por favor enviar sus respuestas a: 

Correo electrónico: camilakrumbach@hotmail.com 

WhatsApp: +569 96369614 

Correo electrónico: marlenemellav@yahoo.es 

WhatsApp: +569 97785985 

Instrucciones: 

- Leer biografía de “Florence Nightingale”. 

- Ejercicio número uno: Contestar ocho preguntas en inglés en relación al texto 

de “Florence Nightingale”. 

- Ejercicio número dos: Redactar un resumen en español de biografía en 

máximo de 200 palabras. 

- Deben enviar las fotos de sus respuestas a los correos o WhatsApps de las 

profesoras destacados en amarillo. 

 

QUE TENGAN UNOS BELLOS DÍAS. CARIÑOS. CUÍDENSE. 

LA EDUCACIÓN ES UNA TREMENDA ARMA PARA SALIR DE LA 

POBREZA. 

CON CARIÑO DE SUS PROFESORAS DE INGLÉS. 
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Florence Nightingale 

Florence Nightingale was a trailblazing figure in nursing who greatly affected 19th and 

20th century policies around proper care. She was known for her night rounds to aid 

the wounded, establishing her image as “The Lady with the Lamp”. 

Florence Nightingale was born in Florence, Italy, on May 12, 1820. Florence was 

provided with a classical education, including studies in mathematics along with 

German, French and Italian. 

Part of a wealthy family, Nightingale defied the expectations of the time and pursued 

what she saw as her God given calling of nursing. 

From a Young age, Florence was active in philantropy, ministering to the ill and poor 

people in the village neighboring her family’s estate. When she came to the conclusion 

that nursing was her calling, she disobeyed her parents and worked at Salisbury Royal 

Infirmary where she became an expert on hygiene. During the Crimean War she and a 

team of nurses improved the unsanitary conditions at a British base hospital, greatly 

reducing the death count. Queen Victoria rewarded Florence’s work by presenting her 

with an engraved pin that came to be known as the “Nightingale Jewel” and by 

granting her a prize of $250.000 from the British government. 

Florence Nightingale decided to use the money to further her cause. In 1859 she 

wrote a book called Notes on Nursing, with a special section about taking care of 

babies. The book sold millions of copies all over the world. In 1860, she opened St. 

Thomas’ Hospital, and within it, the Nightingale Tarining School for Nurses, where she 

almost invented modern nursing as we know it today. 

Nightingale became a figure of public admiration. Poems, songs and plays were 

written and dedicated in the heroine’s honor. Young women aspired to be like her. 

Eager to follow her example, even women from the wealthy upper clases started 

enrolling at the training school. Thanks to Nightingale, nursing came to be viewed as 

an honorable vocation. A revered hero of her time, she died on August 13, 1910, in 

London. 

Significado en español de las palabras en negrita: 

1)  Trailblazing: pionero (a) 

2) Nursing: enfermería                                                    

3) Greatly: muy                                                     

4) Proper Care: cuidado apropiado                                                             

5) Aid:  ayuda                                                 

6) Wounded: heridos 

7) Provided: previsto                                               



8) Along with: junto con                                                   

9) Wealthy: adinerado 

10) Defied: desafiado  

11)  Pursued: perseguido 

12)  Infirmary: enfermería 

13) Unsanitary: antihigiénica 

14) Rewarded: recompensada 

15) Engraved Pin: Piocha grabada      

16) Granting her: concediéndole 

17) To further her cause: para promover su causa 

18) Plays: obras de teatro                                   

19) Aspired: aspirante 

20) Eager: ansiosa 

21) A revered hero: una venerada heroína 

I.- Conteste las siguientes preguntas en inglés en relación al texto: 

1.- When was she born? 

2.- Where was she born? 

3.- How many languages did she learn? 

4.- Was her family rich? 

5.- What was her profession? 

6.- Did she write a book? 

7.- What did she do in 1860? 

8.- When did she die? 

II.-Redactar en 200 palabras resumen en español de biografía de Florence Nightingale 

 

 

 

 


